
A Woman’s Right To Know -- Taking Action:

The Attorney General of NH reports that
a charity has a “heightened fiduciary duty”
of “candor.” This heightened duty requires
“not honesty alone, but the punctilio of honor
the most sensitive” in its dealings and represen-
tations to women when inducing them to use its
products or services. The failure to plainly
and fully disclose the abortive nature and effects
of the Pill, Norplant, Depo-Provera, and IUD
is criminal. It is misleading and gravely offen-
sive. This information must be included in the
advertisement of these methods to prevent the
deception of women and men.

“The nature, appearance, or intended use of
a product may create the impression on the mind
of the consumer ... And if the impression is false,
and if the seller does not take adequate steps to
correct it, he is responsible for an unlawful
deception.” “The issue is whether the act or
practice is likely to mislead.”

FTC Policy Statement On Deception.
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Thebirthpreventionpillssoldtowomentoday
donotalwayspreventconception.Insuchcases,the
pillcanpreventabirthbyinducingchangesinthe
woman’sfallopiantubes,uterus,andhormone
secretionsthatcancausethenewlyconceivedchildto
beaborted.Whiletheabortifacientactionsofthepill
havebeenknownsincethepillwastestedinthelate
1950s,fewwomenhavebeenproperlyinformed
aboutthisriskwhenprescribedit. Thisremains
amongthemostdeceptivepracticesinmedicine
today. Manyofthewomenwhohaveusedbirth
controlbelievingittobeexclusively“contraceptive”
wouldneverhaveconsideredtakingaprescription
thatcouldendthelifeofaconceivedchildhadthey
butknownthatfact.Thisbetrayalofthetrustof
womenpatientsshouldbeprevented,bothasamatter
ofsimplejusticeandbecauseofthelegalandethical
obligationofallphysicianstoprovidetheirpatients
fullinformationabouttherisksassociatedwith
medicationsoraproceduretheyprescribetothem.

ThePhysician’sDuty:

Informedconsentstandardsrequirephysiciansto
discloseriskstowhichapatientmayattachsignifi-
canceindecidingwhetherornottoundergoaproce-
dureortouseadrugordevice. Fewwouldarguethat
whenawomanrequestsa“contraceptive”shethereby
consentstousingwhatcaninanymonthofitsuse
causeanabortion.“Trueconsenttowhathappensto
oneself...entailsanopportunitytoevaluateknowl-
edgeablytheoptionsavailableandrisksattendantupon
each[method].” Canterburyv.Spence,464F2d772. In
Roev.Wade,theSupremeCourtreaffirmedtheright
ofphysicianstorefusetoprescribeabortifacient
chemicalsanddevicesratherthanbe“requiredto
performanyactviolativeofpersonally-heldmoral
principles.” 410U.S.113.Manyphysiciansrefuseto
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“Itisurgentandessentialthateveryone,especially
women,becomeawareoftheabortifacienteffectof
‘thepill’andhowitisfraudulentlyprescribedtothem.
Iamsurethatsuchinformationwillbeupsettingto
womenwhohavebeengiventheimpressionthat‘the
pill’simplypreventspregnancy.WhatMr.Fusonie
andDr.Collitonwriteistrueandaccurate.Please
helpeveryone,especiallywomentobecomeaware
that‘thepill’hasthepotentialeverymonthofcausing
anabortion.”-Dr.PaulA.Byrne,PresidentofThe
CatholicMedicalAssociation1997-98.

“Fundamentally,thesepillstakeoverthemenstrual
cyclefromthenormalendocrinemechanisms. In
doingso,they...changethecharacteristicsofthe
uterussoitisnotreceptivetoafertilizedegg.”
-Dr.J.RichardCrout,FDA,admittingtheriskof
post-fertilizationabortion.



prescribethepillbecauseitmaycauseanabortion
insteadofpreventingconception.Atleast43states
havestatutesprotectingtheirrightnottoprescribeit.

ArecentdocumententitledADeclarationOf
Lifewassignedbytwohundredphysicians,includ-
ing:PaulAByrne,MD,PresidentoftheCatholic
MedicalAssociation,aNeonatal/Perinataland
Pediatricphysician;ThomasW.Hilgers,MD,
OB-GYNandReproductiveMedicine;AnneMarie
Manning,M.D.,OB-GYNandDiplomatAmerican
BoardofObstetrics&Gynecology;KathleenM.
Raviele,MD,OB-GYN;JulieA.Mickelson,M.D.,
OB-GYN;KonaldA.Prem,MD,Professorand
ChairmanEmeritus,DepartmentofObstetrics&
Gynecology,UniversityofMinnesotaMedical
School;PeterDanis,M.D.,ChairmanofFamily
Medicine,St.John’sMercyMedicalCenter;W.A.
Krotoski,M.D.,Ph.D.,MPHandformerMedical
DirectoroftheU.S.PublicHealthService;Karen
E.Karn,M.D.,OB-GYN;DouglasO’Mara,MD,
Pediatrics;KathrynR.Watson,M.D.,Internal
Medicine,DiplomatAmericanBoardofFamily
PracticeandAmericanBoardofMedicalGenetics;
andoneofthepresentauthors,WilliamF.Colliton,
Jr.,M.D.,whotaughtasaClinicalProfessorof
Obstetrics&GynecologyatGeorgeWashington
University.Eachdenouncedhormonalbirthcontrol
ongroundsitacts“partofthetime,bydesign,to
preventimplantationofanalreadyconceived
humanbeing”andthuscausesanabortion.

Yetwhataboutthewoman? Howgravean
injusticeitwouldbeifthelawweretoprotect
physiciansfromprescribingthepillbecauseitmay
causeanabortion,butitpermittedphysiciansto
prescribethepilltowomenwithoutfullyinformingthemof
thosesameabortiveeffects.Thelawisnotsoinconsistent.
Everywomanhasarighttobetoldthepillmaypreventone
ormorebirthsbycausingwhataccordingtothesame
personally-heldmoralprinciplesisanabortion.

TheNormalScenario:

Tounderstandtheeffectsofthepillonthe
woman’sreproductivesystemandhowitcancausean
abortion,itishelpfultobeginwithabasicexplanation
ofhowthewoman’sbodyfunctionswhennotusing
thepill.Fromthefirstyearoftheirstudiesandthrough-
outtheirtraining,medicalstudentslearnaboutthenormal
ovariancycleanditsimpactontheinsideliningof
thewomb(endometrium). Under the influence of the
ovarianfollicle,theendometriumundergoesremark-
ablegrowthduringthefirsthalfofthemenstrualcycle
(theproliferativephase).Thenundertheinfluencesof
theluteinizinghormone,thefolliclethathasgrown
themostbursts,releasingtheegginwhatisknownas
ovulation.Thecellsliningthewallofthenowempty
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follicle(corpusluteum)beginstoproduceanother
hormone,progesterone,whichpreparestheuterusfor
implantation.Theendometriumincreasesinthick-
nessandbecomesmuchmorelush,richinblood
supplyandsecretionscontainingnutrients,readyto
receive,nourishandsustainanewlyconceivedchild.

ThePill'sEffects--A“Hostile”Endometrium:

Asearlyas1959,TheJournalofTheAmerican
MedicalAssociationinastudyon“...EffectsOf
NewSteroidHormonalSubstances”reportedthat
whenaprogestationalagentistakenasbirthcontrol,
itcauses“arelativelyconsistentdistortionofthe
patternofendometrialdevelopment,sothatitseemed
unlikelythatnormalimplantationcouldoccurinsuch
endometria[].”Tyler,April18,1959.

Morerecentcommentariesconfirmthatwhen
usingthepill theendometriumbecomes“thin”and
“atrophic.” Inregardtotheeffectsofthisendome-
trial“thinning”onimplantation,“[m]oststudieshave
notedthatadecreaseofevenonemillimeterin
thicknessyieldsasubstantialdecreaseintherateof
implantation.Intwostudies,whentheendometrial
liningbecametoothin,noimplantationsoccurred.
Abdalla[];Dickey[].”TheOralContraceptivePill,
C.Kahlenborn,MD,atn.9.Birthcontrolpillshave
beendocumentedtocausea“57%”thinningofthe
endometriumascomparedtonon-pillusers.Id.;
BrownHKetal.,Radiology,1991.

RandyAlcorn,aProtestantMinisterresearching
theabortivenatureofthepill,askedOrtho-McNeilas
alargepillmanufacturerifthepillcauseschangesin
thewoman’sendometriumthatpreventtheimplanta-
tionofachild. TheOrtho-McNeilrepresentative
responded: “Weknowwhatanendometriumlooks
likewhenit’srichandmostreceptivetothefertilized
egg. WhenthewomanistakingthePill,youcan
clearlyseethedifference,basedbothongross
appearance-asseenwiththenakedeye-andunder
amicroscope. Atthetimewhentheendometrium
wouldnormallyacceptafertilizedegg,ifawomanis
t aki ngt hePi l l i t i smuchl essl i kel yt odoso. ” Does
TheBirthControlPillCauseAbortions?,RandyAlcorn,
29-30.ManyotherProtestantministersaroundthe
worldareprotestingtheabortivenatureofthepill.

So-called ‘feminist’ abortion advocates also admit
in Our Bodies, Ourselves that "the pill ... keeps the
lining of your uterus from developing properly so ... the
fertilized egg will not be able to implant."

WhatIfAPillIsMissed?

Awomancantypicallyexpecttoovulatebetween
2-28%ofthetimeusingthestandard‘lowdose’pill.
Dr.DonGambrellreporteda14%breakthrough
ovulationrateatarecent1998meetingofthe
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AmericanAssoc.ofProLifeObstetricians&Gyne-
cologists.Anytimeovulationoccurs,andthusany
timeaneggisreleased,anewconceptionmayresult.

Chowdhuryetalfound26%and28%ofwomen
volunteeringtomissbirthcontrolpillsontwocon-
secutivedaysincloselymonitoredcyclesevidenced
medicalindicationstheyhadovulated.Despite
“escapeovulation”anditsassociatedriseinprogest-
erone,thatwouldnormallypreparetheendometrium
toreceiveanewlifeifthewomenwerenottakingthe
pill,itwasinsteadfoundthat“theendometriumwas
suppressedinallwomen” andhad“atrophicglands.”
Id. In 14% of the women missingpills in the first
cycle and 37% of those missing pills in the fourth
cycle, “the endometrium was so scanty that a suitable
endometrial biopsy specimen could not be obtained.”
Id. Biopsies are not useful then in determining if
ovulation has occurred while on the pill. We can
expect a lower ovulatory progesterone level when a
rise in progesterone occurs if a luteolytic effect
results and a deficient endometrium.

If a woman misses a pill, therefore, fertilization
will be even more likely and the newly conceived
child will arrive in an endometrium that continues
to be hostile to implantation. Other methods, includ-
ing the minipill, Depo Provera, and Norplant, can fail
to suppress ovulation 50% of the time, in some cases
more. See Pharmacia &Upjohn’s “Patient” leaflet for
Depo Provera; see Norplant, Brache et al (1990); Shaaban
et al (1993). The less ovulation is suppressed, the
greater the risk a child will be conceived and aborted.

Depo Provera inserts admit: "In clinical studies ...
55% of the women studied reported no menstrual
bleeding ...The reason that your periods stop is because
... your ovaries do not release an egg ...” Hence, it
admits 45% have 'periods' because "ovaries do ...
release an egg ..." Yet a child can be aborted because
"DEPO-PROVERA ... results in endometrial thinning.
" "[It] causes changes in the lining of your uterus that
make it less likely for [implantation] to occur."

ThePostcoitalEffectsOfThe‘Pill’:

Thepostcoitaleffectsofthesehormonesin
preventingbirths(not“conceptions”)providesclear
proofoftheirmechanismofpreventingachildfrom
implantatingintotheuterus. TheFDAandmanufac-
turersofvariouspillsandofPrevenhaveadmitted
thesehormonesworkpostcoitally,inpart,byaltering
theendometriumsoas“topreventafertilizedegg
fromimplanting...”AP(1997).Thepostcoital
mechanismsbywhichtheypreventbirthsisachieved
whenovulationhasnotbeensuppressed,andwhen
cervicalmucushasnotbeenalteredfromitsnormal
ovulatorystate. Theremainingpossibilitiesare
abortifacient. Thereisnowayaroundthisfact.
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Whengivenintheweekafterovulation,the
preventionofbirthiswithoutquestionmorelikely
duetoitsabortifacienteffects.ContraceptiveTech-
nologyreportson“Postcoital”mechanismsthat
“Hormonalmethods...causeanabsentordysfunc-
tionallutealphasehormonepattern...resul[ting]in
out-of-phaseendometrialdevelopment,sotheuterine
liningisunsuitableforimplantation.”16thEd.at416

IfPrevendoesthisafterconception,cananyone
assumethe“hostile”changesphysiciansadmitare
causedbydailydosesofthepillwillnotalsoresultin
anabortioninanymonththepillistaken?No.

*Post-ImplantationAbortion:

Asindicatedabove,hormonalbirthpreventionis
reportedtowork,inpart,bycausingthepremature
decayofthecorpusluteum.ContraceptiveTech.,
14thEd.,192.Thesyntheticprogesteroneinthepill
bindstotheprogesteronereceptorsitesinthe
woman’swombandtellsherbodythatshealready
hasenoughprogesteroneinhersystem.Thiscan
causehercorpusluteumtocutbacksecretionofher
ownprogesteroneandthecorpusluteumbeginsto
decay.Infertilitycasesandtextsreportcorpusluteum
deficienciesasamajorreasonforinadequateen-
dometrium.Yetasecondabortiveeffectcanhappen
afterimplantation.“Removalofthecorpusluteum
fromthehumanfemaleduringtheseearlystagesof
pregnancyresultsinabortion...”HumanEmbryol-
ogy,W.J.Hamilton,MD,at24. Onceconception
occurs,studiesshowanabortionresultsifthecorpus
luteumisremovedpriortothe25thdayofpregnancy.
(Id.)Thiswasknownlongbeforethe“pill.”

Whatthenhappenswhenthepilloranyother
factorcausesawoman’scorpusluteumtobedefi-
cientduringthesamecriticalperiodandthe‘syn-
thetic’progesteroneinthepillissuddenlyremoved
fromthewoman’ssystemattheendofthepillcycle?
It“leadstoendometrialshedding.”(Cont.Tech.,14th
Ed.)Shouldthishappenafteralifehasimplanted
intothewomb,itisa“menstrualabortion.”Thechildis
shedwiththeliningofthewomb.Onlyifthecorpus
luteumandchildaresecretingenoughnaturalprogester-
onetosustainapregnancywillthesuddenwithdrawalof
progesterone(progestin)attheendofthepillcyclenot
abortachildwhohasjustimplanted. `

Evenwhennottakingthepill,itcanbeexpected
somewomenwillhavelutealdeficiency,andmany(ifnot
most)atleastoneepisodeormore. Wemustexpect
womenusingthepillwillexperiencelutealdeficiencies
and,astextsindicate,athigherrates. Awomannever
knowsifherpillinduced“period”isanabortion.

Hence, pill inserts warn: “The administration of
oral contraceptives to induce withdrawal bleeding
should not be used as a test for pregnancy.” Lo-Ovral
‘pill’ insert. If a woman conceives while on the pill
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Levelofprogesterone
neededtosustain
animplantation

*POST - IMPLANTATION ABORTIONS
CAUSED BY THE PILL ( Illustrative - Not To Scale )

Woman’s Own Progesterone Secretion /
Corpus Luteum Function

Level of synthetic progesterone

With the increase in progesterone from the pill, your corpus luteum may
decrease its secretion of progesterone necessary to sustain an implantation. It
must be expected that most women will have episodes of decreased progester-
one production. When pills no longer contain progesterone at the end of the
pill cycle, your womb “sheds” its lining in an induced “period” that can be an
abortion if a child is in the womb. (By later cycles, the child and woman will
be secreting enough progesterone to sustain the pregnancy.) Again, abortion
may also result if for any other reason you have an episode of luteal deficiency
when the pill suddenly withdraws synthetic progesterone from your system.

it may still induce “withdrawal bleeding” which aborts
her child. The mere fact she does not give birth to a
child but “bleeds” does not prove she was not pregnant
before the pill-cycle induced such bleeding. As a
Director of a chain of pharmacies admits: “There is
some probability that the egg will be fertilized prior to
menstruation. That’s what the pill does, it brings about
menstruation.” It brings about an abortion.

Two Sides Of The Same Mechanism :

Thereareatleast5mechanismsthatcausepost-
implantationabortionundertheappearanceof“withdrawal
bleeding,”orwhatsomestudiescall“menstrualabortion”
bythe“shedding”oftheliningoftheuterus.Theseinclude
[1]causingthedecayor[2]loweredoutputofthecorpus
luteumresultinginthedeclineorwithdrawalofprogester-
one;[3]decreasingtheabilityoftheuterineandother
reproductivestructuresandcellstosynthesizeexist-ing
progesterone;[4]producingapartial-withdrawalinthe
body’sdetectionofprogesterone;[5]inducing“functional
withdrawal”ofprogesteronebyblockingtheprogesterone
receptorsiteswithacompoundwhichhasaanaffinityfor
progesteronereceptorsites.Eachofthesecananddocause
thesameresult:endometrial“sloughing”andcontractions
toexpelthecontentsofheruterus--includingtheimplanted
embryo.“Withdrawalbleeding.”

Morethanoneeffectisoperativeinmosthormonal
abortifacients.Hence,onefindsinstudiesthementionof
variousoftheseeffects,partialmentionofsomeofthem,
orfocusononeofthemalone. Thetendencyistowant
asingleeffect,asolemodeofaction,buteachoftheseare
intricatelyinterrelatedandoftenspeakaboutthesame
abortiveeventwhenbirthpreventionisused.

(See next page)
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SampleStudies:MethodsProducingTheSameEffect:

“FraenkelandCohn(1901)[]showedthat,inrabbits,
removalof...acorporaluteaalone,preventedimplantation,
ifperformedbeforethisoccurred,andcausedabortionif
theexperimentwascarriedoutbetweenthetimeofimplan-
tationandtheeighteenthdayofgestation.”Hamilton,
HumanEmbryology(1957). “In[humansandmonkeys]
pregnancy,afterimplantation,isunaffectedbyovariec-
tomy[once]theplacentaiscapableofsupplyingenoughof
the‘ovarian’hormonestomaintainpregnancy.”Id.“Re-
movalofthecorpusluteumfromthehumanfemaleduring
theseearlystagesofpregnancyresultsinabortion...”Id.,
24.“Ifthe[withdrawalwasinducedinrabbits]between
thetwentiethand32nddaytherewasoccasionallyno
effect.”“Occasionally”achildwillsurviveandbeborn.
Sometimesachildwillbebornevenwhenusingthepill.

“Therearealsoresearcheffortstodevelop...apillto
inducemenstruation whetherornotconceptionhas
occurred. Severalsubstancesarebeingclinicallytestedfor
theirpotentialin[1]suppressingthecorpusluteumor
[2]insomeotherwayblockingprogesteroneproduction...
Otheragentsbeingstudiedarethosethatarecapableof
[3]blockingtheprogesterone-receptorsitesintheuterine
endometrium...or[4]drugsthatinhibitcellularsynthesis
of progesterone.” BiologyofWomen,EthelSloane(1985).

“LUTEOLYSIS,thedegenerationofthecorpusluteum,
causesrapiddeclineinovarianestrogenandprogestin
productionthatleadstoendometrialshedding. Sustained
corpusluteumfunctionisessentialforpregnancy. The
administrationofexogenousestrogenasapostcoital
contraceptivemayresultinluteolysis,andprolongedexposure
toanestrogen-progestincombination[i.e.,the‘pill’]orto
progestinaloneprobablycausesinadequatecorpusluteum
functioninthe...cyclesinwhichovulationhasoccurred.”
Thenthepillremovesprogestin. ContraceptiveTech.,’88-89.

OurBodies,Ourselvesreportsoftheinducedshedding:
"pillstoseewhethertheywillbringonyourperiod...
sometimescalledahormonewithdrawaltest,isnotan
accuratetestforpregnancy...Thedrugsusedaresynthetic
hormones(usuallyprogestin)...”“Takeyourlastpill.[]
Suddendropinestrogenandprogestinmakestheliningof
youruterusstarttodisintegrate.”Of"breakthrough
bleeding"itstates:"Thisisvaginalbleedingorstaining
betweenperiods.Ifthereisn'tenoughestrogenorproges-
tininthepillsyouaretakingtosupporttheliningofyour
uterusatagivenpointinyourcycle,alittleliningwill
sloughoff....Thismayalsooccurifyoumissapill....With
progestin-onlypills,thisisverycommon."Id.,at243.The
liningsloughsoff?Thisisabortive.ContraceptiveTechnol-
ogyalsoadmitsepisodesof“spotbleeding”canbean
"abortion." Awomanneverknows.

“Theadministration[withdrawal]oforalcontraceptivesto
inducewithdrawalbleedingshouldnotbeusedasatestfor
pregnancy.”Lo-Ovral,Triphasil-28andotherinserts.
Withdrawalbleedingdoesnotmeantherewasnochild.
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“[U]singlowdoseof[norethisterone(NET)]microcapsules
(totalNETdose2.5mg;dailydoseapproximately0.03
mg./day)...ThecontinuousadministrationofNETduringthe
cycleofconceptionhadnoeffectonovulation,[or]fertilization
... 67%pregnancies,however,endedinabortion... The
resultsofthisstudydemonstratethatearlyabortionshould
beconsideredasamechanismofanti-fertility(sic)actionfor
NETwhenadministeredcontinuouslyinlowdoses. These
findingsarecontrarytothegenerallyacceptedexplanation
thatlow-dosesyntheticprogestinsexerttheircontraceptive
effectbyinhibitingspermtransportand/orbypreventing
implantation.” “Progestogenswhenadministeredcontinu-
ouslybyoralingestion[ ],vaginalrings[ ],subdermal
implants[ ]orinjectableformulations[ ]exertpotent
antifertilityeffectseventhoughovulationmaynotbeinhibited.
...Thereisalsoevidencetosuggestthatcontinuousadmin-
istrationofprogestogensinlowdosesinterfereswith
ovarianbiosynthesisand/ormetabolismofprogesterone[
]...[which]providesabasisforsuspectingthatprogestogens
whenadministeredcontinuouslyhaveearlyabortifacient
effectsbecauseprogesteroneisnecessaryforthemainte-
nanceofearlypregnancy.” Becketal,DemonstrationOfAn
EarlyAbortifacientEffectOfNorethisterone,Contraception
25:1,97(1982). Post-implantionabortion wasa 67%
“mechanism”inthisstudyofanoralmicrocapsule.

“Theeffects[ofmissedpillsfound20% of]subjectsontriphasic
preparationshowedfolliculargrowthfollowedbyinsufficient
lutealfunction.” “Fromearlierstudiesweconcluded, ...[when]
womenmissedthecombinationof1.0mgnorethisterone+30lg
ethinylestradiolfortwoconsecutivedays... elevatedovulatory-
likeplasmaprogesteronelevelswerefoundinalmostone-thirdof
thesubjects.” “Theovarianreactionofthesubjectswasclassified
...TypeAindicatesnofollicularactivityasevidencedby...
estradiolandprogesteronelevels; typeBischaracterizedbya
markedfollicularactivitybutnolutealfunction; typeC is
normalfollicularfunctionassociatedwithaninadequaterise
inlutealactivity;andTypeDrepresentsnormalcyclic
functionasreflectedbynormalestradiolandprogesterone
levels[despitetakingthepill.]” “40% Triphasic and40%
Monophasicpilluserswere OvarianreactionB” “20%Triphasic
userswereOvarianreactionC.” “10%Monophasicpillusersand
10%TriphasicpilluserswereOvarianreactionD.” Landgren,“...
FollicularGrowthAndLutealFunctionof‘MissingThePill’”(1991).

Summary: 70%pilluserspotentiallyovulating.

“RU486...isasyntheticsteroidwhichbindstoendome-
trialprogesteronereceptorsandactsasaprogesterone
antagonist[ ]. Progesteroneantagonistactivityisassumed
tobethemechanismunderlyingtheinductionofmenses
byRU486inhumanandnon-humanprimates[ ]....
RU486has beenshownto[1]decreaseserumprogesterone
levelsand[2]impairlutealfunction...” “Ourfindings
showthatRU486canhaveadirecteffecton[3]progester-
onebiosynthesis...[4]directlyinhibitsovariansteroid-
genesis...appearsto[5]interferewithcellulargrowthand
[6]metabolismincellswithprogesteronereceptors[].”
Dimattinaetal,EffectOfTheAntiprogestinRU486On
ProgesteroneProduction...InhibitionOfTheOvarian3B-
HydroxysteroidDehydrogenase,Contraception34:2,199
(1986). Thesearethemechanismsthelowdosebirth
‘control’pillisreportedtoinclude,causedbyprogestin
bindingtothesamereceptorsandthenitswithdrawal.
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“Progesterone...playsapivotalrolein...almostall
phasesofthemenstrualcycleandallstagesofpregnancy.
...Thesuddenwithdrawalofprogesteroneattheendof
the...cycleleadstotheconstrictionofspiralarteriesand,in
turn,tomenstruationinhumanbeingsandnonhuman
primates. The[1]decreaseinserumprogesteroneconcen-
trationsorits[2]functionalwithdrawalinthemyo-
metriumanddeciduaarethemostimportantevents
duringparturitioninvariousanimals.”“Hertigetal.
(1956),evaluatedluteal-phase[endometrium]...forthe
presenceofearlygestations...[and]embryoswerefound
intheuteri...beforeday19-20,whereasimplanted
embryoswereuniformlyfoundfromcycleday21
onward. Morerecentstudies...definedapresumed
windowofimplantationspanningcycledays20-24
(Berghatal.1992).”TheEndometriumAsTarget...(1997)
Whathappensifyougiveawomanapillthatremoves
progesteroneon day 21? On day 22? 24? 28?
Youareverylikelytoinduceanabortion.

“Wastageoffoetusorembryo....WastageOfTheFoetus
OrEmbryo...Ifthiseffectisdesired,itshouldbebrought
aboutassoonafterimplantationaspossible,hencetreatment
shouldstartataboutthe21stdayofthemenstrualcycle...
MenstrualRegulation...leadingtothesameresult...[is]
dueto...interferencewithaspecificmechanismwhichis
ofvitalimportancetothemaintenanceofthepregnancy.
Oneobviouspossibilityis[1]theinterferencewiththe
productionortheeffectofHCG,thesignalfromthe
trophoblastwhichmaintainsanadequatefunctionofthe
corpusluteum. Otherpossibilitieswouldincludean
anti-progesteronewhich[2]blockstheprogesterone
receptors,or[3]thedestructionofthecorpusluteum.” J.
vanderVies,Conception,Contraception,Misconceptions,
ActaEndoc.Logica,Suppl.215, 87,91,101(1978)

“Successful”pregnancy,“normallytimedimplantation”
losses and“losseswithlateimplantation”areassociated
withprogressivelystarkdecreasesincorpusluteum
secretion. “[Studies]reportedvariabilityamonglossesin
degreeofcorpusluteumresponsetotheconceptusand
timingoffirstdetectablehCG...Thisreflectsalackof
corpusluteumrescue,especiallyinearlypregnancylosses
withlateimplantation. Presumably,thehCGsignal
cametoolatetoeffectivelymaintaincorpusluteum
function.” “Lateimplantationincyclesofearlypreg-
nancylosshasalsobeenreportedbyLentonetal[ ].
DelayinthehCGsignalcouldbecausedby[1]later
fertilization,[2]slowtubaltransport, [3]slowdevelop-
mentoftheconceptusafterfertilization,or[4]problems
withtheearlystagesof...implantation...Factorsas
subtleas[5]thepulsefrequencyofprogesteronesecretion
orasdirectas[6]theendometrialresponsetoovarian
signalsmaybeimportantdeterminantsofearlypregnancy
loss...” Bairdetal,HormonalProfilesofNaturalConcep-
tionCyclesEndingInEarly,UnrecognizedPregnancyLoss,
J.Clin.Endoc.andMetab.,Vol.72,No.4,793(1991).

Eachofthesepossiblecausesofimplantationlossisa
long-reportedmechanismofthecommonlyprescribed
combinedlowdosebirthpreventionpill! Whatthenif
youdesignapillthatcaninduceluteolyticdecreasesin
corpusluteumsecretion,changesinthefallopiantubes
anddelayedembryotransport,andcanfillorpartiallyfill
awoman’sprogestinreceptors,andcanmaskorinhibita
child’sownsecretions,andthenyoumakeitsoitsud-
denlywithdrawsprogestininsay1to10daysaftera
normalorlateimplantation? “ThePill.”
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Bill Of Rights Continued ...

“The moral dimension [of abortion] is identified in
the termination of any pregnancy before the fetus has
attained viability, irrespective of the civil law of any
particular jurisdiction or the canonical implications...;
whether by separation of the living fetus from the
uterus ... or by the dismembering and evisceration of
the fetus in the uterus... or even by the prevention of
implantation of the embryo, e.g., by the use of
intrauterine coils [* or chemicals as the birth control
pill] and similar so-called contraceptive devices that
are, from a moral viewpoint, rather abortifacients than
contraceptives.” The Catholic Encyclopedia, 28.

Again, as stated accurately by Germain Grisez,
when a man and a woman directly intend to prevent
the birth of a child by what they know or have reason
to suspect may in any given month prevent the
implantation of a conceived child or may cause the
detachment or destruction of an implanted child,
rather than always preventing fertilization, they
consent to causing an abortion if they use such a pill
or device to achieve their intended and desired effect
of preventing a live birth. In addition, a man who
fires a gun into a field he has reason to suspect may
have a child playing in it consents to murdering a
child by firing the gun into the field when he does not
have certainty that the child is not in it. Similarly, a
woman who uses the ‘pill’ consents to murdering a
child who may be conceived and in her womb while
she is using the pill. It is pill-cycle roulette.

Tylenol capsules are discovered to be laced with
cyanide. Planned Parenthood says: “Nothing should
be said, so as not to cause fear among women who
need Tylenol.” Should women be told? Yes. It is
unlawful not to disclose the risk to human lives.

Consider a man who points a gun at his pregnant
wife’s womb. The gun has 99 empty cartridges and
1 cartridge with a bullet. He says: “It is not likely I
will murder a child if I pull the trigger only once.”
He pulls the trigger -- and the one bullet among 99
blanks is fired into her womb killing her baby. So too,
a man and woman who use an artificial method of
birth prevention that includes abortive mechanisms
consent to murdering any child they conceive while
using it, since they decided to use that method despite
its known or suspected abortive properties, which can
in any month of its use murder a child.

This principle of moral accountability for the
foreseeable consequence of an action is a cornerstone
of civil law and moral doctrine. American Jurispru-
dence and Canon Law are founded on this principle. No
one is innocent of murdering a child when they will-
ingly use what they know or suspect is also abortive.

(8)

BILL OF RIGHTS FOR WOMEN :

"Tohidethetruthisindeedanabuseandagrave
omission...[O]vertheyears,therehasbeen,justas
thereisnow,aculpablesilence...[about]so-called
contraceptivesthatalsohaveanabortifacienteffect."
ThePontificalCouncilForTheFamily,Instr.Lab.,I.

“Itisbeingdemonstrated...[by]chemicalproducts,
intrauterinedevicesandvaccineswhich,distributedwith
thesameeaseascontraceptives,reallyactasabortifacients
intheveryearlystagesofthedevelopmentofthelifeof
thenewhumanbeing,” JohnPaulII,Evang.Vitae, 13

“Abortion ... includes the interval between conception
and implantation of the embryo.” The Catholic Bish-
ops’EthicalAndReligious Directives, 15

"Intrauterinedevice(IUD)actsasanabortifacient.Birth
controlpillsmayactascontraceptive...ormayactasan
abortifacientbyalteringliningtissueofuterusand
interferingwithimplantation."TheNat'lConf.Of
CatholicBishops,“Handbook...ForMarriagePrep.”pg.43

"Priests, in their catechesis and in their preparation of
couples for marriage are asked to maintain uniform
criteria with regard to the evil of the contraceptive act . . ."
"A specific and more serious moral evil is present in the
use of means which have an abortive effect, impeding
the implantation of the embryo which has just been
fertilized or ...causing its expulsion" Vademecum ...
On Conjugal Life, 3:16,14; 2:5

“‘Nothingandnoonecaninanywaypermitthekilling
ofaninnocenthumanbeing,whetherafetusoran
embryo...norcanheorsheconsenttoit,either
expl i ci t l yor i mpl i ci t l y."JohnPaulII,Evang.Vitae,57.

“Since it must be treated from conception as a person,
the embryo must be defended in its integrity ... like any
other human being.” The Catechism, n. 2274.

“Anyone who causes an abortion or cooperates directly
with it, even if only by consent, commits a very serious
sin . . ." Paul VI, ‘78 “All” such persons are by that fact
“automatically excommunicated.” John Paul II, ‘95

"Theuseofsubstances...whichimpedetheimplantation
ofthefertilizedembryoorwhichcauseitspremature
detachmentisalsoanactofabortion. [One]whowould
knowinglyprescribeorapplysuchsubstancesormeans
wouldcooperateintheabortion"committedbythe
personusingit. CharterForHealthCareWorkers,142

“Letusconsidernextacaseinwhichsomeonehasa
productwhoseprecisecharacterisuncertain.Itmaybe
[contraceptiveinnature],itmaybe[abortiveinnature]
...Ifoneiswillingtodoevil,beingunsureprecisely
whatevilhedoes,heiswillingtodotheworstofthe
evilswhichhethinkshemightbedoing."Contraception
&TheNaturalLaw,Appendixre:Abortifacients,Germain
Grisez,MoralTheologianandSeminaryProfessor
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Bill Of Rights Continued:

“The moral dimension [of abortion] is identified in
the termination of any pregnancy before the fetus has
attained viability, irrespective of the civil law of any
particular jurisdiction or the canonical implications...;
whether by separation of the living fetus from the uterus
... or by the dismembering and evisceration of the fetus
in the uterus... or even by the prevention of implantation
of the embryo, e.g., by the use of intrauterine coils [* or
chemicals as the birth control pill] and similar so-
called contraceptive devices that are, from a moral
viewpoint, rather abortifacients than contraceptives.”
The Catholic Encyclopedia, 28.

Again, as stated accurately by Germain Grisez, when
a man and a woman directly intend to prevent the birth
of a child by what they know or have reason to suspect
may in any given month prevent the implantation of a
conceived child or may cause the detachment or destruc-
tion of an implanted child -- rather than always prevent-
ing fertilization -- they consent to causing an abortion if
they use such a pill or device to achieve their intended
and desired effect of preventing a birth. In addition, a
man who fires a gun into a field he has reason to suspect
may have a child playing in it consents to murdering a
child by firing the gun into the field when he does not
have certainty that the child is not in it. Similarly, a
woman who uses the ‘pill’ consents to murdering a
child who may be conceived and in her womb while she
is using the pill. It is pill-cycle roulette.

Tylenol capsules are discovered to be laced with
cyanide. Planned Parenthood says: “Nothing should be
said, so as not to cause fear among women who need
Tylenol.” Should women be told? Yes. It is unlawful
not to disclose the risk to human lives.

Consider a man who points a gun at his pregnant
wife’s womb. The gun has 99 empty cartridges and
1 cartridge with a bullet. He says: “It is not likely I will
murder a child if I pull the trigger only once.” He pulls
the trigger -- and the one bullet among 99 blanks is fired
into her womb killing her baby. So too, a man and
woman who use an artificial method of birth prevention
that includes abortive mechanisms consent to murdering
any child they conceive while using it, since they
decided to use that method despite its known or sus-
pected abortive properties, which can in any month of
its use murder a child.

No one is innocent of murdering a child when they
willingly use what they know or suspect is also abortive.
This principle of moral accountability for the foreseeable
consequence of an action is a cornerstone of civil law
and moral doctrine. American Jurisprudence and Canon
Law are founded on this principle.
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AdmissionsByTheU.S.SupremeCourt:

InWebsterv.ReproductiveHealthServices,492U.S.
490,thelawyerfortheabortionfacilityadmittedtothe
SupremeCourtinOralArgument:“Themostcommonforms
of...contraceptiontoday,IUDs,lowdosebirthcontrolpills
whicharethesafesttypeofbirthcontrolpillsavailable,actas
abortifacients.Theyarecorrectlylabeledasboth....Science
andmedicinereferstothemasboth....Thebrightline
[dividingcontraceptionandabortion],ifthereeverwasone,
hasnowbeenextinguished.” OralArguments,CaseNo.88-
605, 27-28;Wash.Post, A.16, 4/27,1989.

PlannedParenthoodmorerecentlyfiledareportwith
theNewHampshirelegislatureadmittingthepillcauses
changesintheendometrium“whichreducesthelikelihood
ofimplantation.”PlannedParenthoodhasalsoadmitted,
includinginapriorhandbook,thatforthosewhobelieve
theconceptionofanewhumanlifeoccursatfertilization,as
longreportedinmedicaltextsanddict-ionaries,thepreven-
tionofimplantationisan“abortion.”

The Supreme Court Justices who wrote in response to
the above arguments, including the Justices most in favor of
abortion, agreed with the admissions of the defendant
abortion provider, Reproductive Health Services, that what
are sold as ‘contraceptives’ may at times cause a post-
fertilization abortion. Even pro-abortion Justices
Blackmun, Brennan, and Marshall admitted some methods
may induce abortions. They joined to write: "In this case,
moreover, because the preamble defines fetal life as
beginning upon 'the fertilization of the ovum of a female by
a sperm of a male,' . . . the use of contraceptive devices, such
as the IUD . . . may operate to prevent pregnancy only after
conception as defined by the statute." 492 U.S. 409, 539.
The same consequences in regard to the ‘pill’ were observed
by Justice Stevens, who noted: "[A]n IUD, ‘ works prima-
rily by preventing a fertilized egg from implanting.' . . .
Low-level estrogen ‘combined’ pills -- a version of the
ordinary, daily ingested birth control pill --also may
prevent the fertilized egg from reaching the uterine wall
and implanting." Id., at 563.

Sandra Day O’Connor similarly admitted some
methods are “postfertilization” abortifacients. Id., at 522.

Hence, pro-abortion Justices have judicially admit-
ted the IUD, pill, and other methods may prevent a birth,
not by contraceptive mechanisms, but by effects which
according to the long-standing scientific and medical
definition of when life begins and the beliefs of Catholics,
Greek Orthodox, Evangelicals, and other Protestants, is
the murder of a conceived child. Our “personally-held
moral principles” hold that “conception” is at the
moment “the ovum is fertilized.”

In Webster v. Repro. Health Serv., the Court recog-
nized a constitutional right to believe life begins at
fertilization and thus to categorize the pill and IUD as
abortifacients. Physicians and registered ‘charities’ may
not disrespect the rights of their patient to have this
belief, but must honor it as sacred and inviolable.
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EXHIBIT A

Right Of Conscience To Refuse Abortifacients:
Over 43 States have Statutes. (See also the NH Constitution .)
“‘Abortifacient’ means any instrument, medicine, drug, or any

other substance or device which is known to cause fertilized
ovum death ... whether or not the fertilized ovum is known to
exist when such substance or device is employed.” IL “No
[one]... shall be required to aid, abet, or facilitate ... [in]
dispensing of an abortifacient.” PA “No person ... shall be
coerced ...” MA, see WI. “[nor ] participate, directly or
indirectly ...” TX “Any person may refuse ...” NY “No
person is required to perform, induce...” OK “No person shall
be required to perform or participate in any [act]...” AR; “No
person shall, in any way, be required to perform or participate in
any abortion.” WY, see N J. Because: “All persons shall
have the right to refuse ...” MN; see LA.

When abortionists admit the pill is abortive to the Supreme
Court and to Legislatures, why do they not tell women in their
advertisements purporting to explain how it prevents births?

*Admission By The Abortion Facility During Oral Arguments :
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WhatIsThe“ReportedPregnancy”Rate?

Despitetheeffectsofthepillthatcanprevent
eitherfertilizationorimplantation,therearebetween
5-7pregnanciesreportedinevery100womenwho
usethelow-dosepilleachyear.Thisdoesnotinclude
“unreported”pregnancies. Cervicalmucuschanges
donotreliablypreventconception.Instead,reported
pregnanciesrepresentchildrenwhosurvivedthe
changestothefallopiantubes,BronsonRA,1981,
endometrium,luteolysis,andsuddenremovalof
progesteroneattheendofthepillcycle;allofwhich
areabortive.Again,nopro-lifephysicianwouldadvise
awomantotakewhatwouldpreventtheimplantationofa
conceivedchild,ortoundergoaprocedurethatsuddenly
removesprogesteronefromhersystemafterimplantation,
orinanyotherwayinducesa“period”! Forevery
“reported”pregnancywhiletakingthepill,the
numberofchildrenabortedismostlikelymany.

ChristianDoctrineOnConception:

InadditiontotheteachingsoftheChurchonpage
11ofthisbookletwhichprohibittheuseofpillsor
devicesthatpreventimplantationorcausetheexpulsion
ofafertilizedembryo,itisworthmentioningaproof
fromScriptureillustratingthatallchildrenmustbe
respectedasatotalityofsoulandbodyfromthemoment
theovumisfertilized. EvangeliumVitae,n.60.

Christians believe as doctrine that Jesus
(“Yeshua”) was “incarnated,” becoming ahuman child
like us in all respects (except sin). Gabriel announced to
Mary she would “conceive” a child and that her cousin
Elizabeth was in “her sixth month” of pregnancy with
her child, John the Baptist. Scripture says Mary went to
visit Elizabethupon hearing this news, whichscholars
know was, traveling by foot, a two day journey. “Mary
remained with [Elizabeth] about threemonths and then
returned to her home” after John’s birth. Lk 1:56. Luke
was a physician who would have paid attention to these
details which account for the 9 months John the Baptist
was in the womb. Mary was not pregnant at the time
Gabriel appeared to her. But she was pregnant at the
end of the 2 day journey. At that moment the Holy
Spirit in John the Baptist (“filled with the holy Spirit
even from his mother’s womb” Lk 1:15) caused John to
“leap for joy” in Elizabeth recognizing the Christ child
was near in His pre-implanted state of development.
Christ, the Son of David, was conceived from ‘flesh’
of David’s blood line and hence Mary’s ovum. Were
this not true, Mary would not have “conceived” as a
woman. She would have been a surrogate mother, an
incubator, but not a co-creator, not a woman who
“conceived” a son. He would not be of David’s
blood. The Covenant would have been broken:
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“[David,] I will raise up your heir after you, sprung from your
loins,” 2 Sam. 7:11-13. “I will not violate my covenant; the
promise of my lips I will not alter. Once, by my holiness, have I
sworn; I will not be false to David...” Ps 89:4-5. “Therefore the
Lord himself will give this sign: the virgin shall be with child,
and bear a son, and shall name him Immanuel. ... For a child is
born to us, a son is given us; upon his shoulder dominion rests.
They name him Wonder-Counselor, God-Hero, Father-Forever,
Prince of Peace. His dominion is vast and forever peaceful.
From David’s throne, and over his kingdom, which he confirms
and sustains by judgment and justice, both now and forever.”
Isa. 7:14; 9:5-6. “‘Do not be afraid, Mary, ... Behold, you will
conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall name him
Jesus. He will be great and will be called Son of the Most High,
and the Lord God will give him the throne of David his father.”
Lk 1: 30-36. “Christ Jesus ... descended from David according
to the flesh.” Rom. 1:3. Her ovum.

Equallytrue, Hewasconceivedbyapureactofcreation,
notbyHisdestruction nor possessionofanotherliving
organism. ChristbecameHisfirstcell. “TheWordwas
madeflesh.” Nophysician norwomancanclaimtobe
pro-lifewhoprescribesorusesapillthatcouldpreventHim
asanembryofromimplantingintoMary’swomb.

"'By his incarnation the Son of God ... reveals to humanity ...
the incomparable value of every human person ... [as] the Word
of God who was made flesh (cf. Jn 1:14) ... [I]n fact, 'from the time
that the ovum is fertilized, a life is begun ... the life of a new human
being ... [hence] the result of human procreation, from the first
moment of its existence, must be guaranteed that unconditional
respect which is morally due to the human being in his or her totality
and unity as body and spirit. ... [R]ejection of human life, in whatever
form that rejection takes, is really a rejection of Christ. ... 'Whoever
receives one such child in my name receives me' (Mt. 18:5)"

- John Paul II, Evang. Vitae, 60.

There is no division between the creation of a human
being’s body and his or her spiritual soul. It must be one
same act of creation or we have a very serious problem
of possession of another living organism and/or symbio-
sis. Two separate entities, instead of one created child.
Hence, John Paul II’s teaching from Evangelium Vitae
is correct that from “the time that the ovum is fertilized”
the “human being” exists “in his or her totality and unity
as body and spirit.” n. 60

DivineLawstates:“Youshallnotkill.”Allactsto
preventachildfromimplantingintothewomborbeing
bornisanabortion. “Whatsoeveryoudototheleastof
thesemybrothers,thatyoudotome.” (Mt25:40)

Conclusion:

Thepillandotherhormonalmethodsofbirthcontroldo
notalwayspreventovulationandtheconceptionofachild,
butaltertheendometriumandcausechangesinthewoman’s
cyclethatcanresultinanabortion.Inlightofthepolicies
mandating informed consent, every woman soldhor-
monalbirthprevention,includingthepill,hasarighttobe
toldtheyareabortifacientsandincludeineachmonthof
theirusetheriskofinducinganabortion.
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DEPO-PROVERA :
Planned Parenthood’s advertisements assure Depo-Provera,
Norplant, and Birth Control Pills act to prevent fertilization,
saying each “prevents release of egg” or “keeps sperm from
joining an egg.” But the manufacturers and medical commu-
nity admit each have postfertilization and therefore abortive
mechanisms. Pharmacia & Upjohn admit in its February 1998
DEPO-PROVERA patient insert:

While the manufacturer deceptively defined “pregnancy” as
implantation, rather than at fertilization, it disclosed more
than Planned Parenthood tells young women when it
advertises this same product to them. It also ignores even the
physician insert:

Again, this is an admission that as many as 45% of the
women continue experiencing ‘periods’ while on Depo
Provera because “ovaries do...release an egg...” Upjohn has
not promised its product will prevent eggs from being
released in 45% of the months it is used, or that a child will
not then be aborted by the “changes in the lining of the
womb” it does assure women Depo-Provera causes.

As reported earlier, Norplant and the minipill also fail to
suppress ovulation 20 to 80% of the months they are used.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: “ DEPO-PROVERA
Contraceptive Injection acts by preventing your egg cells
from ripening. If an egg is not released from your ovaries
during your menstrual cycle, it cannot become fertilized by
sperm and result in pregnancy. DEPO-PROVERA
Contraceptive Injection also causes changes in the lining of
your uterus that make it less likely for pregnancy to occur.”

“CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: “DEPO-PROVERA ...
results in endometrial thinning.” “In clinical studies ...
55% of the women studied reported no menstrual
bleeding ... The reason that your periods stop is
because ... your ovaries do not release an egg ”

"Depo Provera . . . by intramuscular injection . . . for
prolonged periods produced atrophic changes in the endome-
trial glands and decidual changes in the stroma, with eventual
true atrophy." “Infertility due to inadequate luteal phase --
Inadequate function of the corpus luteum may be a factor in
infertility ... [preventing] maintenance of an adequate secretory
endometrium. An adequate secretory endometrium is essential
to provide the proper uterine environment for nidation to take
place.” Physician’s Desk Reference, Depo-Provera, 1969.

INTRAUTERINE DEVICES (IUDs) :

“Mode of Action: ... The most widely accepted theory is that the IUD ...
cause[es] a nonspecific inflammatory reaction ... a similar kind of
reaction would occur against bacteria. The presence of an IUD in the
uterus evokes a ... release of large numbers of phagocytic white blood
cells that have the ability to engulf and devour cells ...[including] attack
the embryo.” Biology of Women, Ethel Sloane, (1985). "Exposure of
embryos to an IUD-bearing uterus ... resulted in a failure to recover 85
percent of them. Results indicated that an IUD ... [is] directly causing
the death of embryos” "There were ... [a] number of reabsorption sites ."
"This suggested that, normally, [white blood cells] are involved ...
responsible for the disappearance of the blastocysts” as "abortive
implants." Holub, (1971). “Much is known about the foreign body
inflammatory reaction created ... by the IUD. The presence of an IUD
prompts a chronic state of low-grade inflammation associated with the
presence of a large number of phagocytic leukocytes ... [and postcoitally]
their mechanism of action is to prevent or quickly abort implantation ”
Spinnato, Mechanism of Action of [IUD] And Its Relation To Informed
Consent (1997). IUDs also “dislodge the implanted embryo.”
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Informed Consent Is A Fundamental Right:

The right of every patient to informed consent has been recognized as both
a “common law” right, as well as a ‘liberty’ interest guaranteed by the
Fourteenth Amendment of the U.S. Constitution. Cruzan v. Director, Mo.
Dept. of Health, 497 U.S. 261 [1990]. The same “liberty” interest or
right of “person” is protected by the New Hampshire Constitution. It
is founded on inalienable principles of personal autonomy and the right
of patients to be free from non-consensual invasions into their persons,
bodily, spiritually, and religiously. Id., at 269-70, 277. It protects each
patient’s right to decide for themselves what risks to which they are
willing to be subjected, and the right to refuse a treatment and risks they
do not desire. Id., at 277-78; Canterbury v. Spence, 464 F2d 772.

“In attempting to ensure that a woman apprehend the full conse-
quences of her decision, the State furthers the legitimate purpose
of reducing the risk that a woman may [use an abortifacient
procedure, pill, or device], only to discover later, with devastat-
ing psychological consequences, that her decision was not fully
informed.” Planned Parenthood v. Casey. This applies with
greater force when a woman requests a “contraceptive” only to
discover later she was prescribed an abortifacient and may have
aborted a child! “As the patient must bear the expense, pain and
suffering ... [her] right to know all material facts pertaining to the
proposed treatment cannot be dependent upon the self-imposed
standards of the medical profession.” Cooper v. Roberts.

All are protected from being deceived to prescribe an abort-
ifacient. Yet Planned Parenthood deceives women to use them.

If a PPFA doctor was to deceive a woman by giving her what
he knows or suspects is an abortifacient, but tells her it is a
“contraceptive” to induce her to have sexual relations with him,
he would be sentenced for battery and rape, having obtained her
consent by fraud. But ‘charitable’ groups as Planned Parenthood
do it every day. They legally owe “candor” and “the punctilio of
honor the most sensitive” to women they induce to purchase
their pills and devices, yet think they have a right to deceive and
betray women, obtaining their consent by the same deception.

It is commercial rape for a profit — at the expense of women

and their children. It is battery and deception. It is murder.

EXHIBIT B
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Dear Attorney General McLaughlin and Director DeLucia,

In defense of the medical profession, women, and their
children in the state of New Hampshire and in regard to the
practice of scientifically valid and ethical care of my own
patients, I acknowledge my support of Attorney Brian
Fusonie’s complaint regarding the proper disclosure of
information related to hormonal and mechanical methods of
birth prevention.

Most physicians, medical ethicists and human biologists
support the theory that human life begins (i.e., “concepts”) at
the moment of fertilization when the DNA of the male sperm
and female ovum unite to form one distinct human “concep-
tus.” The medical profession recognizes this moment of
human conception as a fundamental and crucial biological
event at which time the one cell child becomes a unique
independent human concept permanently fixed and inscribed
in his or her being. ... Women certainly have an equal right
to believe as a matter of medical science alone, notwith-
standing their rights according to their deeply-held moral
beliefs, that a child is conceived as a conceptus at the
moment her released ovum becomes fertilized .

After fertilization, the conceptus rapidly grows within the
fallopian tube as it migrates towards the mother’s uterus.
After its six day journey the child is called a blastocyst and
has already amassed up to 256 cells.

Many reputable scientific studies have shown that most
of the contemporary birth prevention formulations exert their
effect by a variety of differing mechanisms, including:
inhibiting ovulation, delaying fallopian tube transport of the
conceptus, or by adversely altering the endometrium
producing a hostile environment for the subsequent implanta-
tion of the blastocyst. It has been determined that the use of
the more popular low-estrogen birth prevention pills is more
likely to be associated with “breakthrough” ovulation. If
fertilization then occurs, ... birth prevention pills will cause
the blastocyst to migrate improperly and/or directly
interfere with normal implantation. Some hormonal birth
prevention pills and intrauterine devices exert their abortive
effect following implantation . Thus, all of these medical
“techniques” of birth prevention can and will cause the direct
abortion of the multi-celled child.

One can hardly imagine that a woman who reverences
human life from the moment of conception would not want
to be told that a drug or device prescribed to her is also
admitted to have several abortifacient mechanisms . Yet
many so-called “women’s health clinics” are advertising and
selling women abortive drugs and devices without informing
them they may abort a child while using them. As the aborti-
facient properties of the birth prevention pills are generally
known, it is the physician or clinic’s utmost responsibility to
inform the patient of their abortifacient effects. Not to do so
would result in a serious breach in informed consent ... The
State of New Hampshire, and the distinguished office of the
Attorney General and its division overseeing the enforcement of
the duties and promises of Charitable Corporations, have a
privileged responsibility to protect the rights of all citizens from
such deception. If physicians or other medical clinics are not
properly informing their patients about the abortifacient effect
of birth prevention pills and devices, you have the responsi-
bility to insure stewardship and accountability on behalf of
those people offended.

EXHIBIT C



Dear Attorney General McLaughlin and Director DeLucia,

At A Woman's Concern ... we counsel hundreds of clients
in person, per year, as well as some 1,500 additional women
by telephone. Prior to calling or visiting A Woman's Concern,
many of our clients ... have obtained so-called family planning
services ranging from condoms and spermicides to what they
are told are oral "contraceptive" pills (hereafter referred to as
BCPs), Norplant, Depo Provera, and ‘morning after pills.’...
More often than not, women have very little understanding of
the immediate and long-term health risks associated with these
drugs and devices. Virtually no woman has been told
that Depo Provera, Norplant, and BCP's may indeed
act as abortifacients.

In fact, most of our clients who are (or had been) using
BCPs, Depo Provera and so-called morning after regimens
are doing so expressly because of a stated wish and mistaken
hope not to abort a child. I vividly recall a teenager who
came to this office ... who expresses very strong moral and
religious convictions against abortion. However, at no time
prior to her visit to A Woman's Concern had this young
woman been fully informed of the potential abortifacient
mechanism of BCPs.

In addition to failing to inform women that so-called
"contraceptive" pills, Depo Provera and Norplant can and
may indeed act by preventing implantation/nidation of their
newly conceived offspring -- or cause his or her destruction
soon after implantation through what is known as a progestin
"withdrawal" mechanism -- Planned Parenthood and similar
entities routinely downplay these chemicals side effects and
health risks. Numerous clients at our centers report signifi-
cant and troubling weight gain, hair loss and depression as a
result of using Depo Provera. ...

Not surprising ... more than 25 published, prospective and
retrospective studies from around the world reveal a consis-
tent, significant positive association between induced abortion
and breast cancer incidence. One of those studies, published
in the November 1994 Journal of the National Cancer Institute,
was led by Dr. Janet Daling of the Fred Hutchinson Cancer
Research Center in Seattle, Washington. Daling, who is pro-
choice, found that having just one induced abortion raises a
woman's risk of contracting breast cancer by an average of 50%.

Because so-called hormonal "contraceptives" can and
do, indeed, act as abortifacients, it is not surprising that
studies have also found a connection between the use of
BCP's and a 20-88% increased breast cancer incidence . ...
Wing et al, Age-Specific Differences ... Between Oral Contraceptive
Use and Breast Cancer., Cancer (Supplement), 71:1506-17 (1993);
Rosenberg et al, Case-Control Study of Oral Contraceptive Use and
Risk of Breast Cancer, Am. J. of Epidemiology, 143:25-27 (1996);
White et al, Breast Cancer Among Young US Women In Relation To
Oral Contraceptive Use, JNCI 86:505-514 (1994). Brinton et al,
JNCI, 87:827-35 (1995); The Lancet, 347: 1713-1727 (1996).

It should always be noted that abortion -- whether by
surgery, pill, drug or device -- is an invasive, irreversible process
that, like any other medical intervention, poses inherent risks
and complications. To deny women access to information about
those risks is fundamentally demeaning . ... Again, in light of the
authority that has been entrusted to you by the people of New
Hampshire, I ask that you hold Planned Parenthood account-
able to fundamental standards of informed consent.

EXHIBIT D



NH RSA Chapter 637 :
“Apersoncommitstheftifhe
obtainsorexercisescontrolover
[money]ofanotherbydeception
...”whereby“deceptionoccurs
whenapersonpurposely...
(a)Createsorreinforcesan
impressionwhichisfalse...
(b)Failstocorrectafalse
impressionwhichhepreviously
hascreatedorreinforced...or
whichheknowstobeinfluencing
anothertowhomhestandsina
fiduciaryorconfidentialrela-
tionship.” PlannedParenthood
admitsthepillhaspost-
fertilization,thusabortifacient
effects,notdenyingthattomany
theyareabortifacients. SeeOral
Argument. Yettheystealfrom
women,includingteenagers,by
omittingthisinadvertisements
tocreateafalseimpressionthat
thepillisnotabortive.
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EXHIBIT E



“PPFA President Faye Wattleton ... said, ‘It is
immoral and inhuman to coerce the [ ] decisions of
any individual ... [E]very woman and man deserves
the knowledge and the means to make healthy,
private choices, free from ... manipulations.”
Planned Parenthood, Annual Report (1990).

Swedish researcher Bent Boving, at a 1959 Planned
Parenthood-Population Council symposium noted
that: “Whether eventual control of implantation can
be reserved the social advantage of being considered
to prevent conception rather than to destroy an
established pregnancy could depend upon something
so simple as a prudent habit of speech.” The advice
was not isolated. At the 1964 Population Council
symposium Dr. Samuel Wishik pointed out that
acceptance or rejection of birth control would depend
on whether it causes an early abortion. Dr. Tietze, of
Planned Parenthood and the Population Council
suggested, as a public relations ploy, “not to disturb
those people for whom this is a question of major
importance.” Tietze added that ...“if a medical
consensus develops and is maintained that pregnancy,
and therefore life, begins at implantation, eventually
our brethren from the other faculties will listen.”
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“‘You will know the truth, and the truth will make you
free.’ These words contain both a fundamental require-
ment and a warning: the requirement of an honest
relationship with regard to truth as a condition for
authentic freedom [of consent].” John Paul II, Rede-
mptor Hominis, 12 cit. Jn 8:32. The opposite of
“coercion” is “candor,” “forthrightness.”

The law requires of Planned Parenthood“not honesty
alone, but the punctilio of honor the most sensitive,” as the
good will fiduciary responsibility to never even risk deceiving
the one entrusted to your representations and care to do what
they would never do of their own free informed consent. It is
an age-old and universally denounced malice to “manipu-
late” words to betray such trust. Hence when Confucius was
asked “what must be done to set the world right?”-- he
thought and replied: “I would insist on the exact definition
of words.” John Paul II also writes that we must “call
things by their proper name.”

A person is free from knowing the truth -- not by “ma-
nipulating” words to deprive her of true consent. Planned
Parenthood wanted the money from purchases of the ‘pill’
by teenagers and other women, not each woman’s right to
refuse to murder a child. It wants even the words of its
fiduciary promises to be emptied of any meaning other than
what will help fill its purses at any moment. No real promises,
no true definitions, no real rights - just whatever it wants.

Really? Then explain Planned Parenthood’s motives from the
following passage:

Those admissions of Planned Parenthood’s deliberate and
methodical plan of “manipulation” rather than of full and
informed consent is reported by A Declaration Of Life, signed
by 200 Physicians, including a number of Gynecology and
Obstetrics professors and family practitioners. They each
condemn this indefensible deception of women.



“We, the undersigned physicians, do therefore declare
that the pill and similar birth control products act, part
of the time, by design, to prevent implantation of an
already created human being. These products clearly
cause an early abortion and are -- despite the semantic
gymnastics of their ardent apologists -- abortifacient.”

EXHIBIT F



“Dear Attorney General McLaughlin, I am writing in support of the
complaint filed by Attorney Brian Fusonie which addresses the intentional
and orchestrated deception of women ... We further recognize the duty of
the Attorney General to protect the citizens from fraud.”

- Judie Brown, President of American Life League

“Dear Attorney General McLaughlin and Director DeLucia, I write to you
on behalf of the Society for Law, Life, and Religion ... SLLR supports the
legal efforts ... to compel full and accurate disclosure that many common
methods of contraception are abortifacient in their operation and effect.”

- George Fibbe, Society For Law, Life, and Religion
Harvard Law Student

“In addition, many medical reports and commentaries published by
abortion promoters admit the existence of post-implantation mechanisms
for the IUD and BCP’s. ... [All] must operate on the established fact that a
woman will likely have episodes of ovulation, potentially numerous
months in which she releases an ovum. They must treat each woman as if
she will be on the higher end of the ovulation spectrum. To do differently
would be indefensible as a matter of advertising and medical ethics.”

- Dr. William F. Colliton, Jr., FACOG, Clin. Professor, Ob-Gyn

“Most of the contemporary birth prevention formulations exert their
effect by a variety of differing mechanisms, including: inhibiting
ovulation, delaying fallopian tube transport of the conceptus, or by
adversely altering the endometrium to prevent implantation of the
blastocyst. Some hormonal birth prevention pills and intrauterine
devices exert their abortive effect following implantation. Thus, all of
these ... will cause the direct abortion of the multi-celled child.”

- Dr. Douglas O’Mara, Pediatrician, New London, NH

“Planned Parenthood’s deceptive practice of dispensing ‘contraceptives’ to women
and minors without providing them with complete and accurate information
about the abortifacient properties of these drugs ... I have personally spoken
with teens outside of Planned Parenthood’s Teen Options Clinic. They have
openly admitted that this information is withheld from them.”

- Elizabeth J. Breuder, President, NHRTL, Hillsborough Chapter

“I vividly recall a teenager ... who expressed very strong moral and
religious convictions against abortion. However, at no time prior to her
visit to A Woman's Concern had this young woman been fully informed of
the potential abortifacient mechanism of ... so-called ‘contraceptive’ pills
... [including a child’s] destruction soon after implantation through what
is known as a progestin ‘withdrawal’ mechanism.”

- Teresa Donovan, A Woman’s Concern, Director, Metro West

“Thank you for ... the opportunity to aid in your work of exposing
Planned Parenthood and its criminally misleading claims. We applaud and
firmly support your work on this important project.”

- Christine Percheski and Conor Dugan, President and
Past President, Dartmouth Coalition For Life
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